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' 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581·5981 · Home: (217) 348-7553 
89-532 August 22, 1989 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
Eastern Illinois University "'ill be bringing c redit courses to the 
Champaign area f or fall semester. 
Classes begin August 23 and will meet at Parkland College and at 
01anute Air Force BasP.. 
A listing of courses f or Champaign, Rantoul and surrounding areas is 
available b~- contacting the School of Adult and Continuing Education at 
Eastern IJ lino is University or the Chanute Air For ce Base Office of Off -Campus 
Academic Services, Building P-4 from 1 t o 4 p . m. Monda~· through Friday. 
Registration is currently under'\-'aY. 
For mor e information, or to register, cal l the Cha nute office, 
893--1 144 or c ontact the Schoo l o f Adult and Continuing Educa tion, Eastern 
Illinois Universit~· (217) 581-511.; or l-.Tite to: 
Tn~ Sc hool o f Adult and Continuing Educat i on 
Eastern Illino i s Cnhersi t~· 
Charleston, IL 61920 
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